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rJSAIROAl) TIME TABLES.
MEMPHIS AND LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVES J

"Express (except Sundays), at 4 p.m. Mall
"tevery day), at 4 :10 a.m. Freight and Accom
modatlon (except Sundajs), at 10:10 p.m.
.urownsviiie Accommodation, at ouu a.m.

S :

Express (except Sundays), at5:10 a.m. Mall
texery day), at i:iu p.m. t reignt ana Accom
moaauon I except ounuaya), rl u:1U ajn,
urownsviiie Accommoaauon, at 4:10 p.sa.
Depot at head of Main street.
Ticket-offic- e, No. 2ST Main street, corner of

Mississirn and Tennessee.
AKKIVES:

New Orleans Mail (everyday), at 250 n.m

DEPABT3:
New Orleans Mall (every day), at 1 p mPras (every day), at 4:15 p.m. freight (ecent Snndays), at 6:25 a.m.
jljjjhm. at loot or Main street.

Nad,mce 2,7 street, corner of

MEMPHIS AllD LITTLE HOCK.
AEKIVES:

a .&.- - Wt' .WU, O p,lUl
DEPAirra:

rJ5tiif 'f1?. day at 5 P-- Freight and

street Center Landing, foot of Washington

Aecff, X?- - --57 (corner JIadlson) and
OUtOt,

EADDCAH. AND MEMPHIS.

Mall IIFrelght, at 10 6 a.m.
DBt-AlST-

La!'an.4 Freight, at 3 n.m.xue mail and f,,,p,t train leaves Covineton
i,emisa,-7ai-. and returns toCbvlng- -

TiJSlUivliM: Memphis will Start from
"iTf -- U?' warehouse.

$ 1 'MEMPHIS AND CHARLESTON,
J j y . AKRITES:
Mali (every day), at 12:05 p.m. Express

every aay), at lsaa ajn.
departs:

Mall (every day) Cat ;il a.m. Express (every
day), at 8:35 p.m.

Ticket-office- , No. 2S0 Main street, comer
south Court.

EIYER INTELLIGENCE.

Advertised to Leave Tills Day.
Cincinnati Rex Fraxklik......5 pjnNewOrleans Belle Lee... .5 p.m
"Wklte river Bannock City 5 n.m
Arkansas rlverjMARY Boyd 5 p m
ilarianna ..St. Francis.. J5 p.m
St. Louis ..Grand Tovkr 5 b.m
Vlcfcsburg .St. Qesevievk. 5 p.m
"New OrleansJoii .. ..5 p.m
.New Orleans City of Qciscv 5 p.m

Arrived.A. J. White ,,, .... NaDoleon
Bannock Cltv White River
Capitol City Vlckiburg

iepnrted.Phil AlHnJL --.Friars PointFrank Forrest. ..Hale's Point
A. J. Vhlt .Napoleon

--31. LOUIS
Mck Longworth . Cincinnati

In Port.
Ben. Franklin. G. W. Cheek. Onlp.kstpn.

Belle Lee, City of Augusta, Mary Boyd, Ban- -
uucs. v;iiy.

Weather, Rivers nod Business.
"What there was of business ou the

Jeveeyesterday altogether would not
- Jiave'occupled the attention of one man
half the time, there being but few arri-
vals and departures. The weather dur-
ing the day underwent as many changes
as have freight rates during the present
season. Early in the morning the mer-
cury manifested a downward tendency,
but as the day grew apace several at-
tempts were made to get up a shower,
which in every instance was capped by
Old Boreas coming in with a whiff that
swept the clouds in flying scuds to other
latitudes wherein expend their pluvial
coploaity. Toward evening the mercury
succeeded in reaching a figure consid-
erably below the fifties, and a
stiff, damp breeze from the north-"we- st

made overcoats and winter wrap-
pings comfortable, and the day wound
up with a most favorable prospect for a
snow-stor- The river at this point
shows a slight check in the decline of
the past few days, the government
chronicler reporting a fall of only one
inch during the past twenty-fou- r hours,
which leaves the stage of water thirty-tw- o

feet five inches above low-wat- er

mark. A rise of six inches at. Pittsburg
and eleven inches at Cairo, and at Cin-
cinnati a decline of two feet seven inch-
es, are reported from above. The follow-
ing table, reported by the signal service
bureau, gives the stages of water ami
changes at other points:

STAGE OF RIVERS.
Omci Obs.,Sig.seb. U.S.A.,

March 27. 1871. f
! Above low Changes.

water. llise. I Fall.
Feet. la's. Ft. Ia. FU (In.

BL Paul
Omaha, i.Davenport 6
Leavenworth. 8 9
Keokuk 9 6
Cairo. t 0 11
HL Lonla
Pittsburg 6 5
Cincinnati .... 24
Loulsvllle. 10 7
Mmplil '- - 32 . 5
Vlcksburg.. 42 10
Khreveport 27 6.
Nashville 6
New Orlaann 1 5
iicDuque. G 10
Tank Ion ,,, 6 2

lOmdal. h. v. RHODE, Observer.
Movement or Bonta.

"The Bannock City, from White river.
arrived after breakfast with 149 bales of
cotton, 117 at Terrene for

Orleans. The A. J. "White, from
Xapoleon, brought 81 bales of cotton
and 193 sacks of cotton-eee- d. The Capi-toLCit- y,

from below, discharged 41 bales
of cotton and departed for St. Ijouis
light. The Phil Allin for the lower
coast, Frank Forrest for Hales Point,
and A J. "White for Napoleon, all went
out with fair trips. The Nick Long-wort- h,

after completing repairs to her
machinery, left for Cincinnati last nighl.
She added nothing here.

BoatR to Lcsva.
The magnificent Belle Lee will leave

this afternoon at five o'clock for New
Orleans and points south. Captain
Frank Hicks commands. John Sulli-
van and Joe Spears do the honors of the
office.

The fleet John Kilgour, Captain AI
Stein commanding, is on docket for
New Orleans at five o'clock this after-
noon. Her passenger accommodations
are unsurpassed, while the popularity of
herofflcerels well known to the travel-
ing public.

The'City of Quincy vill clear for New
Orleans this afternoon at five o'clock.
Captain Lon Bryson, a clever and ex-
perienced officer, Is in command.

The regular white river packet Ban- -.

n6ck City,. Captain Milt Harry in com-
mand, will depart at five o'clock this
afternoon. Messrs. Wm. Butler and
Chamberlain, two clever and polite
gentlemen, have charge of the office.

The St, Francis, with Captain Basket
on th9 roof, will leave this afternoon at
fivetp'clock for "Wittsburg and all points
on St. Francis river. Mr. Geo. Griffing
is cl Grk

The Grand Tower, Captain Lennox,
departs at five o'clock to-d-ay for Cairo
and St. Louis and all points this side.

The Mary Boyd, Captain R. L. Haines,
will leave to-d-ay at sharp five o'clock
for Pine BlufT, Little Rock and all
points on the Arkansas river. Robert
O'Neill is clerk.

The Ben. Franklin, in charge of the
popular captain Billy Miller, hacks out
at five o'clock for Louisville, Cincinnati
nndiall points on the Ohio river. Mr.
Andy, Harrigan officiates at the desk.
Tickets through to eastern cities furn-
ished at a very low rate on board.

The St. Genevieve, in command of
Captain Vickers, leaves at five o'clock
this afternoon far Vicksburg and all the
coast Jandlngs. Mr. Garrett Hulls is
her prime minister.

ILocal Sews Drift.
The officers of the Capilol City report

passing a skiff, containing three bodies,
below the wreck of the Crescent City.

The remains of Mrs. Ostrander, a
victim of the Crescent City disaster,
were found a short distance above
Friars Point, floating in the water
Both of her legs were blown off above
the knees, and a chair-roun- d was driven
through her breast, which remained in
the body when it was found. Citizens
of Friars Point have had the remains
encased A dispatch from Cairo, yes-
terday, says that all of the Crescent
City'B wounded on the Vinksburg were
doing well when the boat passed that
point...... A telegram from New Orleans,
yesterday, says that Captain Howell re-
ports sixteen and a half feet of water in
Pass A'l'Outre bar, and an extreme
tide. The dredge-bo- at Eayon is work-ingthef- e,

doing good service.
' fiyy clipping

'Gould' barge, Competitor, --isMthei

name of a projected steamboat of which
a draft has-bee- n made byJJarmore, of
Jeffersouville, aMthe "direction ofcCap-tai-n

E. W. Gould, of Louisville. The
urawing is placed on view :a ine office
2 sta,r"ne Its capacity Is to be
iW tons bulk grain or other freight;
length, 5 feet; 50 feet wide, 9 feet
deep; draft, at stem, 4 feet, and. 1 foot
forward. 8idewheel boat, with rooms
at rear for the officers. Four boilers-t- wo

on each side of the boat; boat to
be furnished with portable elevators.
iler cylinders are to be 24 inches diame-
ter, 8 feet stroke. She is to oast about
$75,000. Tho bpat has ho sheer, but
will be kept rigid by a heavy fore and
aft hogchain, braced to the keel. One
bid for this unique river-steam- er has
been received, and other buildcre, iu
eluding one here, are figuring on her.
The pilothouse is forward of the chim-
neys, and the wheela are only forty feet
from the stern." The New Orleans
Ticajunc of the twenty-sixth- : There
was no sunshine about the weather yes-
terday, and the day closed drizzly and
damp, with promise of rain for the mor-
row. The shipments of the day ulti- -
mated in rather fair trips all round
About five o'clock Tuesday evening the
ferryboat Louise, while landing at the
head of Canal street, accidentally ran
into the steamboat C. H. Durfee and
damaged her to the extent of one hun.-"dr- ed

dollars. No blame ascribellto the
pilot." TheTtmcs furnishes the fol-
lowing.: "It has already been recorded
that Admiral Rodgers, of the United
States navy, reached this port on Fri
day on board the United States sloop of
war wacnusett, on a mission or observ-
ation, looking to the possible establish-
ing of a navy-yar- d at New Orleans. On
Saturday evening the admiral was visit-
ed at the St. Charles hotel by a commit-
tee from the chamber of commerce,
whose purpose it was to offer an Inter-
change of views upon the subject The
discussion was, however, of short dura-
tion j a3 Admiral Rodgere at once indi-
cated to the committee that to his mind
the idea of establishing a navy-yar- d

at New Orleans at present was
simply absurd, for the reason that the
present condition of the mouth of the
river would not permit the prompt en-
trance of even vessels of the. smaller
class, to say nothing of the large craft
whose presence here would be conse-
quent upon the establishing of a naval
depot, and for that reason alone the
adoption of the project was impractica-
ble. Mr. P. K. Kennedy, who reached
the city yesterday, reports that a cre-
vasse has taken place at Hard Times
levee, four miles below Grand Gulf.
The opening is into Ship's bayou,
and the water has completely sub-
merged the Bruensburg plantation,
which is now the property of Dr.
Brumly, and is situated between
Hard Times and Hardscrabble."
The Gransville Courier says: "A Mr.
Bord, who live3 opposite Alton, above
here, met with a painful accident, at
Eddyville, Kentucky, while attempting
to check up a flat-bo- at loaded with hoop-pole- s.

The check-lin-e caught his left
leg, about the ankle, and tore his foot
off just above the instep. He came up
on the Silverthorn yesterday morning,
and took the Morninz Star for his home.
He Wore the pain and suffering with un
usual composure and manliness."

FINANCE AND TRADE.

The financial corps on Madison
street is performing the comedy of
"Much Ado About Nothing." The
6cenery and decorations of the banking
stage are of undiminished splendor; the
performers are all ready when, the call-bo- y

whistles, but the play is little else
than dialogue. There is no plot, few
events, and only now and then a catas-
trophe. Yesterday the particular scene
on the boards was all nothing. "Plenty
of money" was nicely sung by
one solo performer from each bank.
but the audience did not appear to be
cheered by the tidings. The supes on
the curbstones were dismal, the very
brass with which they are always prop
erly decorated, was dimmed; nothing
flashy lelt. Exchange was scanty at
most banUs, one or two that were re-
ceiving plentifully shared their
abundance witn tneir neighbors.
We repeat rates: New York par
buying, Jc premium selling; Boston
and other eastern points, par; New Or-
leans i discount. City and county obli-
gations are quiet and unchanged. Crit- -
tendon county tax-paye- rs are steadily
buying small lots of Arkansas State
scrip. A small lot of Phillips county,
Arkansas, scrip, was seeking a pur-
chaser, as also were 10 shares Home in-
surance; 10 shares Phoenix; 20 shares
Washington, and S6000 Memphis
oil company. The Charleston raij-roa- d

directors meet again to-da- y to
cons!der the situation in which the
stockholders are placed by the road
being thrown'back upon their hands; in
the meantime the market value of the
stock is uncertain. A change in man-
agement of the Selma road, soon to be
consummated, will probably lead to ar-
rangements by which the road will be
finished to Holly Springs with little dq-la-y.

Brokers pay 111 J112.for gold.,
Memphis sixes, .46 (a
NlcoUon Pavement scrip- -. . 45 50
Shelby county scrip.... S901Charleston railroad stocks.-- . gii
Tennessee new Issue. ,J30 ai35
Comptroller's warrants .. . . 9S &89
Arkansas State scrip- -. J5S

The cotton mabket recovered its
buoyancy yesterday. The cause evi-
dently is the inflation of the currency,
which congress has decided upon. The
value represented by the circulating
medium is unchanged, but the quantity
of.tho notes representing it is multiplied.
The same value distributed among a
larger number of notes, diminishes the
amount of value each one represents.
The consequence of this is in the false
and deceptive language used and invent-
ed by the common-sens- e and peculiarly
practical class of men gold has ad
vauced. As the value of gold has not
changed, and asit takes more green-
backs to purchase it than it did' a month
ago, it is clear that there is no advance
in gold, but there is a decline in green-
backs. J t therefore takes mere green-
backs to buy a bale of cotton this is
called an advance in cotton, which is
untrue; it is only a decline in green-
backs. A change of this baleful kind .

can be made to work In favor
of the foreigner, whose money
really represents the value stamped
or printed upon its face; therefore
there is an addition, at this juncture,
to the demand for cotton. In New York
there was a quiet but firm market at the
close; at noon, cotton quoted 16c, but
was held higher; at two" o'clock, the
quotation was lBJc, and tho closing
figure was 16fc; futures sold to the
amount of 34,000 bales. The receipts ut
the sea ports still continue to be consid-
erably above what they were at this
time last year. The inquiry in our mar-
ket was almost altogether for medium
cottons, good and strict- good ordinary,
but the supply was not adequate to meet
the demand, while low cottons, and
middlings and strict middlings were in
plenty. Askings were "stiffj especially
in the afternoon, for; the feeling grows
mnrp Annfidont. as tho nrocrrAfiS of tllincs
iu tho New York market becomes I

known. Cotton quotations were not
changed, but in the wanted styles of
cotton the prices ran to the out-
side figure. The following prices
were reported in answer to our
inquiries; mixed cottons, 12c; ordinary,
10llic; strict ordinary, lli12ic;
good ordinary, 14c; strict good ordinary,
14J, 14"14jjc; low middling, 15c; strict
low middling, 1515Ec; middling,
35cr; middling to strict "middling, 10c.
New York telegraphed a quiet and uom-n- al

market at 16Jc; New Orleans was
active and higher at 16c, and sales of
3000 bales; Liverpool was quiet; sales
of 13,000 bales at 8J8id. The follow-
ing were the closing prices r Savannah,
16c; Mobile, 16c; Charleston, 1515Ic;
Galveston, 16Jc; Memphis, 15o. The
folio win care the official figures of the
Cotton Exchange:
Inferior to low ordinary .Ur,.?-.-
Ordlnary,
Good ordinary.
Low middling -- 14

Middling... -- I55$ei
Strict middling. 10

Good middling.
Market strong, with a lair aemana.

8ales,500 bales, of whichexporters took
1 nofi'Bn'H'snl ntiprs 1 5tK abalesiRecei pts

'aftherportaifor BeveaidayaA63i023jbaleB

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEALTpSATTOI) AjfiQig:;Q83;
agains t,66,722 last week, and.55,747 same
unie lass-year- .

COTTON STATEMENT.
lS7f.. :lS73. 1572.

Receipts ioday 1,050 S10 5S1
Receipts last Friday...-.- -. ?1 16S7
Since Friday...- -. 5,051 11,077 603
Rec'ts same tlmo last w'J; 7,153 1!,677 7,632
Same time week before 7,695 i:;462 8,832
Receipts slnco Sept. lst.3S0,312 311,708 310,513
Stock on hand-...- ... 41.311 4S.738
Shipments to-da- . ... 2,820 uio 1,991
Kali, north, ,- 600 - fti8 ifJ I
River. n"h,14U5: southi 821 2.226. 350 1,000
Total .shipments... ...... .339,476 291(B60 309,',4SU

1871 1573. 1S72.

ilecelnts for tbe week 551 11,077 5.033
Receipts last week 7,153 1!'SC77 7,632

iieceinis wees, ueiure. . It, 182 8.832
Weekvs shipments- - 10,923 Is813 S.511

Ry river.. b,7i7 m 4,48d
By railroad 4,211 !,830 4,023

The INew York Uulletin, Mar,ch 25, in
its weekly review of the cotton market
said: "With the business for export,
there has at times been a fair demand
for spinning, and. also for speculation.
The American receipts exercise a great
influence on the Liverpool market, and
several days within a short timi the ca-

ble has reported an excited stane of af-

fairs there; this was the case immediate-
ly after our last, when tho receipts on
Tuesday ijm down to 9200 bales. Liv-
erpool the next day was excited and
higher; the market there quieted
down on Friday, after receipts at
the ports the day' previous of 12,149
bales; but the market falling on Friday,
when the receipts were down to 8686
bales, set Liverpool excited ag;ain on
Saturday, and middling uplands ad-

vanced to 88id., This fallinijoff in
the receipts has not been witnonl; its in-
fluence here; and what with thp effect
of this and the firm markets in Liver-
pool, which really seems to have been
entirely influenced by our position,
prices have advanced to 15c on the
spot 15jc for this month, and 1 5fc for
April. Some trepidation has "revised
the 'shorts' during the week, and
some covering has been done, we
understand, both here and in Liverpool,
purchases to this eud for the latter market
being made both here and at the south.
Some talk of a smaller crop than has
generally been estimated seems to have
had some influence, but this lias no
necessarily convincing proof to establish
anything under 4,250,000 bales. There
have been extensive rains at the south,
and considerable damage is reported to
have been done to the roads, which
would account in a measure for the
falling off in the receipts. Latterly
there has been some weakness in fnture
months, partly due to a natural re-
action, and partly owing to feaiB that
the 'bears' will take another tarn at
loading the 'bulls' by sending in liberal
notices on Friday. The full effect of
the-actio- n of the house in determining
the legal currency issue will not of
course be seen until the senate con-
firms it"

The general market was again
dull. Passengers coming up the river
speak of an overflow that leaves only
the levees to stand or dwell upon in
some places, while cattle are perhihing
because the herbage they want is cinder
water. Where this is the case there can
be no buying or selling, for goods cannot
be moved from place to place no
wonder, therefore, at the dull-
ness that is wringing com-
plaints froti the business men of
the city. There was no boat in from
the north yesterday, and very little ma-
terial lying at the elevator. Corn
"was nominally 76c, with none offer-
ing. Bran there is none in first
hands. May sold at $21 for choice tim-
othy. Cornmeal was quiet at $3 45. Po-
tatoes are very quiet; some new from
Louisiana sold at $10 60 and $11 a bar-
rel. Eggs again quoted 1314c. Chick-
ens are scarce, and fine fresh hens bring
$55 50. Bacon and other articles of
the hog produce firm nt the previous
quotations. The following quotations
are from the St. Louis Democrat, March
25th : "There was a fair degree of activ-
ity exhibited in the leading articles
on 'change. There was more inquiry
for all binds of produce, and there
was more strength to prices than
there has been recently. Re-
ceipts of butter continue lree, supplies
are increasing, demand tame, and prices
weak. We quote: Common to choice
roll made near by at 2325c; prime
to choice northern roll at3637c; pask-e- d

common to prime, 3233c to 35
3Cc; choice and extra dairy, 3739c.
Eggs are plenty and dull at 1010Jo for
fresh. Potatoes are slow to move, as
stock is held generally at over buyers'
views. Sales: 1 bulk car (slightly mix-
ed) peachblows at SI 32J, car do. of
sacks at $1 40 both eastern; 70 barrels
pinkeyes at $2 10, 150 barrels russets at
$2 25, 10 barrels peachblows at S3 25.
Onions are held at $56 for good to
choice. Apples $3 505 50. Cornmeal
S3 203 25 for city mills, delivered."
Quotation! are for round lott, unless othenHse

expressed; and for feed and produce,- - Uree
rales. Jbr small purchases and orders, rates
are proportionately higher.
Apples Fair to fancy, Zl 506 60.
Bacon Clear sides, !4Qffiis : clear rib sld es,9&c; shoulders, 7$ ftf&o ; hams, HlSc;breakiast bacon, Hl2c.
Beans According to quality, E2S2 75.
BRAN-H- eld at 822.
Hotter No common offering; good,3613c:

choice, 42Hc; sale of 15 packages choice at
41c.

Chickens Alive, S3 5Q1 50: all fine hens
J5S5 50.

Coal Oil Per gallon, In store. 19c
Ua mi ages Fresh Louisiana S10312.
Cocoa Nuts Fer 100, S6.
Cheese Factory, lTJiglSc: English dally,

17KlSc.
Cornmeal Sales at S3 45.
Corn Nominally 76c.
Dried Fruit Apples, 1213c: peaches

13c
Ducks Per dozen, 44 50.
Eggs Per d07en, 1314c.
Flour Quiet at 55 759 75 in store.
Fish --Dried cod, extra large, drums, 6j;

Eoxes, 77Vc.grits Per barrel, 85" 50.
Ueese Per doz, JoigG.
Groceries Sugar, crushed, powdered and

grandulated, per lb., In barrel, ll'012c;so't
refined yellow ana white, In barrels, 9Mllc;
biown and yellow in. hhds, 8010c. Molasseii,
Louisiana, new, in barrels, 60g75c; sugarhouse
syrups nominal. Salt, domestic, by thocai-loa- d,

52 1032 15 per 280-l- b barrel. Coffee, Rio,
per lb, Inferior to choice, 29332Jc. Candles,
star, per lb, 17lSo. Rice, S!49o. Starch, M)
5Kc. Soda,83yc.

iloMiNY Per barrel. 1 755.Hay Per ton, 81420; strictly obolce timo-
thy, 821. Sale or 200 hales choice timothy ai
821.

Lemons -- Per box. 84 755.
Lard In tierces. 9)49o; in kegs, 10i

10Kc; palls, lOKSiqkc; in cases, 12K913C.
r.iVK Stock Beef cattle choice, scares and

active at 23c; good, 3iorcholce,4t?5Jio.
Cows and calves dull at 8250.40 Sneep,
choice, 506!"jC Hogs scarce au 55c; all grow
velghts. Mules, 8110(3140. Horses In little de-
mand at 850(3100; choice, 81205(150. Oxen, S40t3
CO.

Nails Per keg at SI 351 50.
Oats Nothing doing; in store, C0(562c.
Onions Choice red and yeUow, og7 by tho

single barrel.
Oranges Per box, S3 S0a3: large boxes,

839; bbls., 8S.
Potatoes Nominal; russets, 82 2532 40;

Seachblows, 82 8033 00; pinkeyes, 82 25382 35.
810 50lf.

Pork Bulk clear sides, 8ri(?9o: clear rib
sides, 88Jic: shoulders, 6&e ior packed
and loose; hams, 8K9o: mess pork,
816 75.317.

Turkeys Small offerings at 8I8328.

MONEY MARKETS!.
HY TELEGRAPH.

PARIS, March 27. Rentes tar. 75c.
NEW ORLEANS, March 27. Gold, HSJift

113J4; sight, par; sterling. 5HS5154.
LONDON, March 27, 5 p.m. Consols formoney, 9174Q92; for account, 92S92V6; U. 8.

coupons, '03, 103J$; do. 'i7, 109K; 10-4-

101X; new5's, 10

NEW YORK, March 27. Treasury disburse-
ments, 832,000. Customs receipts, 8441,000. Dry
goods Imports, 8S37,4S7. Mouey easy at 45percent. Sterling dull, but steady, at 4S5 for
sixty days and 48 for sight. Gold ranged rrom
113 to H3, and closed at 113. Carrying rates.
35 ?Sr cent. Clearings, 8tM,C00,000 Govern-
ments were firm; United States coupons of
issi, 121; ao.o-sr- s tu, iib; ao. 119;
do.5-20'a'6- 120; do. '05, new, 119&; do.

'67, 120; do.5-20'- fl '8, 120; new 6's, 115K;
115; currency 6's, 117. State boods

were nominal; Missouri, 94; Tennessee, old,
00K; Tennessee new, 90; Virginia, new,
35; Virginia, old, 32; North Carolina,
old, 29; North Carolina., new, 21.
Railroad bonds were active and strong. Tne
stockxnarket opened active, at to 1 higher
than tne closing quotations of yesterday. The
action of the senate on tho S1),000,000 amend-
ment to Sonator Sherman's bill had already
induced quite an active speculation at tho
Fifth. Avenuo hotel last evening. Later there
was a lalllng offln the prlnclpal'stocks of
It, t per cent, on realization, followod by a
recovery. During the afternoon the whole
market was weak, on' Washington dis-
patches reporting the debate on Sherman's
bill, showing considerable oppdsltlon by Sen-
ator Morrill, of Vermont, and others. Tho
decline ranged from to per cent , with
the Pacific Mail, Western Union, Lake
Shore, New York Central and Union Pacific
as the features. The deaUngs were heavy,
the total sales for the day were about 310,000

sharfs, of which 43,000 were Western Union,
32,000 Pacific Mall, 33,000 New York Central,
15,000 Wabash, 15.000 Erie, 61,000 Lake Shore,
25,000 Northwestern common; 14,000 UDlon
Pacific, 0000 Rock IMand, 11,000 lit. Paul, com-
mon; 0000 Ohloi, GOOO C, u. A I. C, 7000 Dela-
ware and Lackawana. Closing quotations:
Canton, 70; Western Unlon,S0'4; Quicksilver.
30; Adams Express, 97: Wells & Fargo,
76k; American and M. U.Exprois, 62V; United
States, 71i; Pacitto Mall, 47J& .New YorkCen-- .
Ual,101fi;Erlo, 40; Erie, preferred, 60:,Har-lein.K-

preferred, "130; Mlohl-ga- n
Central, Fort Wayne and

Chicago. S;"NortUwc9tern, 56; Northwest;

.ml X.

ierred,71; Fort Wayne,. .83JJ: Terro Haute,
it; xorre iiauie, preierrea, uuicaju uu

36Ji; Cent. Paelflo bonds, W; Union Pacific
bonds, 80; Delaware and Lackawana, 111;
Hartford and Erie, 1.

COTTON MAKKEX8.
BT TELEGRAPH.

SAVANNAH, March 27 Receipts 1200 bales;
market quiet; mlddllng,'16s.

NORFOLK, March 27 Cotton-recel- pta, 1837

bales. ".(LOUiaVILlfE, March- - quiet1 at
15C

NASHVILLE. March 27. Cotton quiet and
unchanged at 1314C.

CINCINNATI, Marcn.27. Cotton In fair de-

mand and market firm at 15c.
CHARLESTON, March 27. Cotton receipts

12S5 bales;market steady;mlddllng,15gl5c
MOBILE. March V8. Cotton Receipts, GS1

bales; marketdulland unchanged; middling,
16c.

ST. LOUIS, March 27. Cotton steady and in
good demand; liberal sales of mlddlldg at
15c.

GALVESTON, March 27. Cotton-recei- pts,

1103 bales; market no demand and nominal;
middling, 16c.

NEW ORLEANS. March 27, 1130 a. m.
Market firm and good demand; supply light;
middling, IGMc; sales, 1000 bales; receiptB, i2S8
bales. Freights to Llverool, steam, d;
steam to New York5c

2 p.m. Market active and higher; mlddUng,
10c; sales, 3000 bales; receipts, lSlSbales

a p.m. Cotton In good demand; sales, o. 00
bales; offerings light, factors asking above the
ruling rates. Prices o higher for all except
low mlclilllnc. which advanced Vc. Good or
dinary to strict good ordinary, U14c: low
middling to btrict low middling, 15lBc:
middling to strict middling, 16'al6c; good
middling, 17c. Receipts. 2182 bales; exports
to the continent, 10,179 bales: exports coast-
wise. 31 bales: stock. 258.162 bales: unsold, 152,- -
200 bales; week' sales, 37,100 bales; net re
ceipts, l,oSO oaies: gross, paira; miutiacontinent, 15,010 bales; coastwise, 2779 bales;
to Great Britain, 16,850 bales.

NEW YORK. March 27. 1050 a.m. Cotton
qu!et;no pressure to sell: ordinary, 12c; good
orainary, lifta ; low ioiuaiing, iayta ; uuuuuug,
16c; Alabama, 16c; Orleans and Texas. 17c.
f uiuros are strong; April, 10 ju,
167-16- Juno, 163l7c.

IQilrt n.m Cotton nnlet and held higher:
ordinary, 12c, official; 12c,unofHclal. Sales

y to splnneri, 31 bales; last evening, 65

Dales: to speculators, none; last evening, qju
balesr" Futures are stroos: April. 15 15 16S16c:
May.16918 June,1717 salesj8,700
oaies.

3:25 p.m. Cotton quiet and nominal; good
ordinary, 14c ; strict good ordinary, 15c ; low
middling, 15c; middling, 16c; Alabama,
17c; Orleans and Texas, 17c; corroborated by
official quotations; ordinary, 13c; 12c un-
official. Futures a shade easier; March, 16ig
16 April, 16 May, 16
June, 17 1.16c; July, 1717 August, 17

17 September. f717 sales, 43,-2-

bales.
Cotton renort for seven'davs at all United

States ports receipts, 03,028 bales; exports to'
ureal uritain, uz,biu uaies; to continent, io,
bales; stock, 661,219 bales.

LIVERPOOL. March 27. 12:30 tun. Cotton
quiet and unchanged: 6ales, 12,W)0 bales, of
which 1000 bales were for export and specula-
tion; sales for the week, 91,000 bales; forspec- -

stock. 701,000 bales, of which 347,000 bales are
American; receipts for the week, 67,000 bales,
or which 51,000 bales are American; Februa
ry ana aiarcn snipmenis irom savunuau ui
Charleston, nothing below good ordinary,
81-16- middling uplands, spot, 8d;middling Orleans, spot, bd.10 n.m. stock alloat. 518.000 bales: Ameri
can, 328,000 bales; February shipments from
Savannah or Charleston, nothing below good
ordinary, 8d ; March delivery from Savan-
nah or Charleston, nothing below eood ordi-
nary. d: ADrll and May delivery from
Savannah or Charleston, nothing below gocd
ordinary, oa; --nay ana June aeuvery irom
Savannah or Charleston, nothing below low
middling, 6d; other quotations unchanged.

2 0 p.m. Sales 12,000 bales ; to exporters and
speculators, 2000 bales; American, 8200 bales.

5 p.m. February shipments from Savannah
or Charleston, nothlne below eood ordinary.
8 April and May delivery from Savan
nah or unnrieKiOB. notning oeiow goouurui-nar- y,

8d ; May and June delivery from Bivan-na- h

or Charleston, nothing below good ordi-
nary, fld; February shinments from Savan-
nah or Charleston, nothinc below low mid
dling, 8 May and June delivery from
New Orleans, nothing below good ordinary,
85-lG-

PRY GOOBS,
BY TELE02APH.

NEW YORK. March 27. Business, says the
DoVv Bulletin repoit. remains spasmodical
and Irregular with the commission houses,
but a fair Jobbing trade Is progressing. Cotton
goods are unsettled, but lately reduced makes
are steadily held by agents. Prints are fairly
active, and unchanged in price. Peraales
and dress goods are In active request. Bales
of ginghams aro Jobbing at 10o by a large

Shawls are less active. Woolen goods ara
dull. Foreign dress goods and black mohairs
aro fairly active.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

NASHVILLE. March 27 Fleur ouiet. weak
and lower, 88 25S 69. Wheat, corn, oats, cof-
fee and sugar quiet and unchanged. Provisions

demand active and prices advanced. Lard,
10c. Bulk meats shoulders, 6c; clear rib,
SJic; clear, 9c Bacon shoulders, 7c; clear
no, yic; ctear, iuc. nams sugar-cure- lie,
all packed. Whisky, 97q.

LOUISVILLE. March 27. Flonr oulet: su- -
perflne. 81 25. Wheat nominal. Corn oulet at
t770c. Oats quiet at 536J. Hay, 817. Pro
visions in iatr aemana anu prices aavanceu.
Mess pork. 816. Bulk meats shoulders, 5c;clear rib, 88 15: clear, 83 40. Bacon-should- ers.

CJgC; clear rib, 9c; clear, 9c: sugar-cure- d

hams, 1212c. Lard-tlerc- es, 9c; kegs, 8c.Bagging, 1214c. Whisky, 91c. i

CINCINNATI, March 27. Flour qnlet; extra
family; 88 70Q7. Wheat quiet at SI 43l 4s.
Corn firmer and higher; mixed, C568c. Oats
quiet at 545Sc. Rye steady and In moderate
demand at 81 05. Barley dull but unchanged.
Pork in fair demand and market firm at 816.
Lard strong; steam, 9c; kettle, Vs. Bulk
meats In fair demand and market firm; shoul-
ders, 6(35e; clear rib firm for spot; clear,
Sc. Bacon scarce and firm; shoulders, 6q;
clear rib, 9Q9c ; clear, 99c. Whisky Sic.

ST. LOUIS, March 27. Flour ;qnlet and
weak,-- lower to sell, little done. Wheat-spri- ng

steady; No. 2 spring Chicago, 81 21.
Crrn steady nnd in moderate demand; No. 2
mixed, 61c on track, 63c in elevator. Oats
easier;No.2,48gi9con track. Barleydull but
unchanged; No. 3 spring, 81 30140. Bye-sl- ow

at 92c. Whisky firm at 92c, held at 93c.
Pork active and fltni at 815 65(315 75. Dry salt
meats firm and higher for futures. Bacon
firm and advancing; jobbing and order lots.77c; clear rib, Sc; clear, 99c. Lard
firm at 9c.

CHICAGO, March 27. Flour dull but un-
changed. Wheat demand fair and prices
advanced; No. 2 spring Chicago, 81 19, reg-
ular; 81 20, fresh. Com steady and in mod-
erate demand; No. 2 mixed, fresh, 63c Oats
quiet and weak; No. 2, fresh, 4545c. Rye
scarce and firm; No. 2, regular, SOc; iresh,92c.
Barley demand fair and market firm; No. 3
spring, 81 3331 33. WhUky, 93c. Pork de-
mand actlvo and prices advanced, 815. Lard-dem- and

fair and prices advanced, 9.15c. Bulk
meats demand fair and prices advanced d;
shoulders sold at6c. Bacon steady and in
moderate demand, and unchanged.

NEW ORLEANS, March 27. Flour dull;
common ,51 50; treble.SO 607 50 :family7759.
Corn fair supply and eood demand; white
mixed, 75c; white, 7576c; yellow SOc.
Oats firmer, 0165c. Bran 100 sacks red
sold at 8125. Hay dull choice, 821. Pork-sca- rce

and firmer, at 816 87. Dry salt
meats firm 7, 8, 8, and 8c. Bacon
.scarce and firm 7,9, 10c; hams, llllc.Lard scarce and qnlet; tierce, 99a; keg, 9

10c. Sugar dull; fair to fully flr,67o;prime, 8c; stock-5S3- hhds. Molasses re-
ceipts light; low centrifugal, 4050c; stock,
4G0O barrels. Whisky, dull: Louisiana, 95o;
Cincinnati, SI. Ooffee, quiet; 2222c. Corn-
meal firmer; S3 453 50.

NEW YORK, March 27. Flour In moderate
demand; superfine western and State; So 506.
Rye flour dull at S4 755 60. Cornmeal steady ;
western, S3 75135. Wheat closed quiet; Noj2
spring Chicago, SI U)t 52. Rye quiet at 97c
Si 03. Barley and malt unchanged. Corn
opened higher, but closed quiet; new western
mixed, S9j$93c. Oats lower; western mixed, 60

62c. Hay firm at Sll 05. Hops unchanged.
Coffee quiet; Rio, 212fc. Sngar higher;
fair to good rettning,7X' 1 Molasses and
Rico quiet. Petroleum firm; erode, 7c; re-
fined, 15gl5o. Turpentine firm ai.47c.
Pork firmer; new mess, S16 00016 75. Beef in
fair demand; plain mess,9Klle. Cut meats
quiet. Lard firmer; prime steam, 99c,spot. Whisky firm at 98c.

--WHOLES ALU

llCOMPS;
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 316 1-- 2 MAIN STREET,
Three doors North of their former stand.

BTOTIOH.
Memphis, February 18, 1871.

I havo this day appointed Messrs.B AXTER,
TRKZEVA.NT & CO. Sole Agents In Memphis
for the sale of Wm. A. s F. H, Brown's
celebrated

LOG CABIN TOBACCO,
and Geo. Brown's Favorite Brands. Ihey wll
be able to supply the trade in any quantity.

Signed GEO. F. AKERS.

Calling attention to tho above card, wo beg
to state that we have received a shipment ot
this celobrated Tobacco, and will be pleased
o supply all orders from tho trade, .

:r . BAXTER. TREZEYASi.&iCO.
Memphis, February, 1874,, tnt

NEW
t 1 M M

CALL TO. A LINE OH

!

FOR WEAR. ALSO, A HEW ARRIVAL OF

OP THE IDE

OE

is called to out line of

at $1 00 par yard;

A complete line of STRIPED AND IKON of a very superior make, Is now
in stock. We take pleasure In recommending these goods for excellence of finish and
wear. The liner grades are pure Silk and Wool and In all cases guaranteed as
represented.

In the new Grisaille effects, which are offered at the popular price of 45 and 50 cents.

UUP

R IBB"Mil US!
WW Mm!

A3? ,WW.

ATEimOtf LARGE

Fancy Striped Silks
CHILDREN'S

GRISAILLE

XATEST SIGNS.

NEW SHADES EAXLLE SILES,.

Speoial attention handsome
STRIPED SILKS,'

GRENADINES,

ourning
Is now rsplete with seasonablo fabrics, such as Tamlso Cloths, Trent Cloths, Gros do Suez

Canton Cloths, English and French Bombazines, Australian Crepe Cloths, etc.; Court-auld- 's

Black Crepes, Crepe Veils, Crepe Sets, Rnchlngs, etc.

PMMGIiE AND SUN UMBRELLAS
In Immense variety and; latest designs,

o

SPRING

MENKEN- -

Main

PRICES!

2 BflTUiC W'Q
D' n'-U'--l MEMS

STRIPED

ADINE

FUNS !

Department!

mounted In Gilt, Sliver and Ivory.

iUITS !

BROTHER!
Street, Corner Court.

.
- ft

.

' 3U'

WORKS.

TO

Now open, and In Alpaca, Poplin, Mohair and other textures.

o

Particular attention paid to orders. Samples sent on application
O--'

261 and 263

it if

ORDER.'

TAKE MOTICEs
We will opon and offer for sale on

THURSDAY NEXT, IB th ins., 1500
piocbs assorted RIBBONS at 25 cents'
por yard, 50 per oont. lots than oost of
importation,

'K5" Also, a tvoll seleoted stooit of
SPRIHO AND SUKMER GOODS, at
popular prices.

TAYLOR, JOY & CO.

312 Main St.,
OPPOSITE PEABODJf HOTEL.

OUBBINS & GUNN
160 & 174: Adams Street, JilemphiSj

MANUTACTWRERB OF MACHINERY
Steam Engines (portable and stationary), Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shaftings, Couplings, Pulley

Hangers, Boxes, Etc.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Cotton Presses (McDermott'a we make a specialty), Gearing, Pinions, Gudgeons, Bolts , Etc

HOUSE AND JAXL WORK.
Columns, Lintels, Sills, Gratings, Sash Weights,- "Ventilators, Cast and Wrought-Iro- n Fences

Cast and. Wrought-Iro- n Colls and Vaul te.

AZX HINDS OF STEAMBOAT WOKIC DONE PROMPTLY.
Orders for Brass and Iran" Castings, and all kinds Wrought-Iron;worj- L solicited. Hlghea

A , prlc paid for Old Castings. ,

J E. KIRTLAND & CO.
--DEALERS IB--

UU M ANB 1U
Door8,TSash and Blinds, Moldings, Framing Lumber and Lattice,

109 and 111 Uiiioit and 7 Monroe Jfc.3 Mempiiis.
CUT

M. E. & J. W. COCHRAN

Lumber Merchants'!
r

Framing and Inch Cypress, $17 50 per Sfj Framing asd Inch Poplar, 915 per M.
suitable for Box Houses.

MANUFACTURERS OF " LUMBER ' LATHS," 8HINGLE8, FLOORING, WEATHER
and Finishing Lumber generally, with a full stocte otDoor

Bash and Blinds, Cedar. Post and Fencing Lumber always on hand, LOW FOR CASH.
Sawmills north end of KaTy'Yard. omc6 and Yard foot at WashiHgtoa Street.

G. A. COCHRAN, late Harris, Coohraa 4 Co. W. Y. CIRODE, Memphis

COCHRAN, CIRODE fc CO

Factors, Commission Merchants
AND CASH SEALERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON, 5A66IN6 AND TIES,

820 jroaxt M:oxJ3.T3lil, "Frmr.
ws' Liberal Caah Advances on OonsJgnm8nt3',WCT "' .

Hugh tobbAjtctc:. j. t. tobbaxcz.

COTTON FACTORS
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
" i

Kot 10 Jefflterson St., Mempalft.

BUI FROM FIRST .HANDS;

-- 4
IBMBEB, AT CLARENDON, ARK.; VERY

fpr circular with price-lis- t.
fe21 WlLCOXaONEOSE.

Chancery Sale of Yaluafcie- - Eeal
, Estatej, '

ON .

Satnray5 April lltt, S3 H.
In the Second Chancery Court of Shelby

county, Tenn'ensee.
No. 3213-Sam- uel J. Langford et al. vs. Dennis

Aldrich etal.
BY virtue of an order of sale 'made In this

L will sell atpubllc auction, to thehighest bidder, In front of the Clerk and Mas-
ter's office, of the Second Chancery Court ofShelby county, Tennessee, Greenlaw Opera-house- ,-

Second street, city o f Memphis, Tenn.,on '

Saturday, April ll,-187fl- .

Within legal hours, the followlngHdescrlBed
real estate, to-w- ll:

1st A' certain lot, lying and being In thecounty of Shelby and State of Tennessee, andIn the city of Memphis, on Winchester street,being part or lot So. 190, beginning at thosoutheast corner of said lotNo'.HO; runningthence west wnh and on Winchester street 31
feet: thenca north 5534 reefc to the wall or a
brief kitchen standing on said lot.No. 190, for-merly owned by LewisTrezevant; thence eastwith the wall of said kltchenabout 13 2--

feet to the southeast corner of said brickkitchen: thence north about 41 feet to thenorth boundary line of said lot No. 190 : thenceeast with said north line of said lot No. 1UD
about 17 reet to an alley; thence south withsaid alley i feet to the beginning, being thosame property conveyed by deed to Lee Al-
drich, dated October 1st, ISM, and registered Inthe Register's office of Shelby county, In book35, pages 57 and 68,

2d A certain lot In the city of Memphis,being of lot No. 3, block No. 15, beginning at apoint on the north side of Elllottrstreet, andwest of Eehols street, 52 feet from the Inter-
section or said Elliott and Echols streets;thence north and parallel with Echols street1K feet to a stake to the northwest corner otBryan's lot; thence west 50 feet to a stake;thence south and parallel with Echols street,
and thence with Jtlllott to the beginning;
which property was convoyed to Lee Aldrichdeceased, by Isaac Stout, by deed dated Janu-ary 1st, im. and registered In the Register
office of Shelby county, In book No. 37, pages

3d A certain lot In the city or Memphis, bo--....... .H. l, fumovu niu iiui niie oi oouiustreet tw feet from east of the Intersection ofAvery and South streets; thence north 1!3)K
feet to a stake; thence east CO feet to a stakj;thence south 120 feet to South street; thencesonth with South street 60 feet to the begin-
ning; being the same property conveyed toLee Aldrich by Cornelia 8. Parker by deeddated April 23d, 1E59, and registered In theRegister's office of Shelby county, in book No.
39, part 1st, page 538.

Terms of sale! One-four- th cash; balance Inthree equal payments at six, twelve and eigh-
teen months; purchaser executing notes bear-ing Interest at six per cent, from date of sale;for tne deferred payments also lien retained.Equity of redemption barred.

This March 7th, 1871.
M.D. L. STEWART, Clert and Master.By Geo. Mallery, D. C. and M.

T. B. Edglngton, solicitor ror complainants.
Kortrecht & Craft, solicitors for defend au ts.

TKUSTEE'S SALE.

BY order of the beneficiary, I will ecU to thehighest bidder, for cah, at the northwestcorner of Main and Union streets, Memphl &

between the hours of 11 ajn. and 1 pan., on
Monday, Mar lltli, 174,the following described real estate, t:

Lot No.30 of N. M. Trezevant's subdivision,containing 6 acres, to carry out the pro-
visions qf a trust deed made to me by JohnF.Cameron, recorded In Register's office of
??lV;Tc?untJTelm'PaSe MS, book 6, April

22.1m!. Redemption waived.
mhlO JOHN P. TREZEVANT. Trustee.

CHANCERY SALE
OF

EEAL ESTATE.
No. 2158, 0. R. In the First Chancery Court ofShelby county J. M. Provlne and J. I. Am-mone- tt,

administrators of E. P. Stewart, de-
ceased, vs. W. B. Stewart et aL

BY virtue, of an interlocutory decree for
entered In the above cause on the 7thday of July, 163, and renewed February 13,

1S71. Twill sell, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, In front or the Clerk and Master's
office, Greenlaw Operahouse building, Secondstreet, Memphis, Tenn., on

SATDEDAY, HABCH 28, 1874,
within legal hours, tho following describedproperty, situated In Shelby county, Tennes-
see, to-w- it: Lots Nos. 11. 27, 45, 16, 47, 4S, 49 and
50, of the Stewart subdivision herein as per
diagram No. 1, M.B. No. 3, page 291, November
22. lSoo

Lot No. 11, fronting 59.1 feet on Stewart ave-
nue and running Dack 150 feet to an alley.

Lot No. 27, fronting 58.7 feet on street
and running back 150 feet to an alley.

Lots Nos. 45, 16 and 47, each fronting 30 feeton 'Lauderdale street, S6.7 feet oc Hernandoroad.
Lot No. 48, forming a triangle, fronts 173 feeton Lauderdale street and 210 feet on Hernandoroad, the base of said angle being 119 feet.Lots 49 and 60, each fronting 30 reet on Lau-

derdale street, the former running back 101K
feet and the latter 112 reet.

Terms or Sale-Ca- sh. Equity of redemp-
tion barred.

This February 25, 1874.
. EDMUND A. COLE, Clerk and.Master.Wilson & Beard, Attorneys. fe28

Trustee's Bale.
BY virtue of a deed of trust executed to mo

trustee, oh the 3d day of March, 1S73, by
M. W. Bedford and Lucy J. Redford, his wife,
for the purpose of securing certain Indebted-
ness mentioned in said deed, which has beenduly recorded In the Register's office or Shelbycounty, in record book93, page 201, 1 will, at
the request or the holder of tho draft Et curedby said deed, sell to the highest bidder, forcash, on
Thursday, tho 9th day of April, 1S74,
between tbe hours of 11 and 12 o'clock ajn., at
the southwest corner or the Intersection of
Main and Madison streets, In the city of Mem-
phis, Tennessee, the following described land
and appurtenances mentioned In said deed,
to-w- it: A certain tract or parcel of land, situ-
ated in the county of Sbelby, State of Tennes-
see, containing one Lundre'd and foxty (U0)
acres, more or less, being the same tract con-
veyed by John B. Holmes to the said Lucy J.
Redford, by his deed of date October 16, lfe66,
Which is of record in tho Register's office of
said county, In book 53, part 2, page 352. and inwhich said deed said land Is described as fol-
lows: Commencing on tho section line be-
tween 5 and 0, township 1 , range 7 west, south-
west corner of a traot of land purchased by
said Holmes of JohnH .Purcell (as per his deed
dated 21st of February, 1812, recorded In bookm., page 212, 213.) then running east along said
southern boundary 40 chains to the half-mil- e

stake, E. D. Bray's corner; thence north with
said Bray's Une 35 chains to a sycamore tree;
thence west 40 chains, to J. W. Elam'sllne;
thence south 35 chains to the beginning."

Those who desire to purchase a small and
desirable farm convenient to the city, will do
well to attend the sale.

Equity of redemption waived, and title be-
lieved to be good, but! seU only asr trustee.

W. L. CLAPP, Trustee.
March lg, 1S74. mh!7

Trustee's Sale.
TTrNDER and by virtue of a trust deed made
KJ the inh. or December, 1871, by the exec-

utors of F. Titus, deceased, to me. as trustee,
to secure certain notes therein described, aVj
"will be seen by reference to said trust deed,
recorded In the Register's office of Shelby
county, Tennessee, In book No. 81, page 139,
etc., and at tho request of the holder of some
of said nnpald notes, I will, on

. Monday, April 20, 1874,
offer, between the hours of 10 a.tn. and 3 p.m
at public sale, for cash. to the higher .

bidder, on the premises, tne following de-
scribed real estate: Situate In the city or
Memphis, in the State or Tennessee, and 'on
the south side of Market street and bounded
thus: Beginning at the southeast corner of
an alley, east of Third street; running south
200 feet, more or less, to an alley In rear of lot ;
thence running east with the north side of
alley 118 feet; thence north 200, more or less,
to Marketustreet; thejico west 148 feet on
Market street to tne first-name- d comer.

mh20 W. F. BOYLE. Trustee.

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a trust deed to me fromBYlone T.Hornsby and J. C. Hornsby, I

will sell, for cash, at public sale, to the high-
est bidder, on

Saturday, April 118, 1874,
In front of No. 13 Union street, in the Lee

.Block; Memphis, at 11 o'clock a.m., LOT No.
15; OE tf.M TttEZEyANT'S SUBDIVISION,
recorded in book 63, page 3)5, containing nve
18-1- acres, sltcated on the south side of
Union avenue, east of Trezevant avenue.

Title perfect. Redemption waived.
mhl7 JOHN P. TREZEVANT, Trustee.

Adminfstrator'B Netfce.
d been appointed administrator ofSAVIN of Margaret McGnlre, deceased,

all persons holding claims against said estate
are hereby notified to present the same to me,
properly authenticated; and all persons in.
debted to said estate are requested to settle.' P. J. MABLEY, Administrator,

mh9 mo 317 Second street.

Administratrix: Sfotice.

HAVING qualified as administratrix of the
of Alva N. Wilcox, deceased, no-

tice la hereby given to all persona having
claims against estate to present the same
to jne .within the time specified by" law; and
those indebted to said estate are requested

Immediate settlement.
f ni i. 1 iirxf C.tA.WI lcox,!$, Vjfrfc'f a .Administratrix,-rahI-

i'jriar atrsct, .

BY virtue ofTwo deeds in l'rust to me
by ii. A.& nrstaiuthe8th io7ember, 1S71, to--- eoare the payment ot

certain indebtedness therein cleacribed; 3corded lnrecord book Ho. 83. page aSj-inltfe-e

Register's office of Shelby county, Tennessee,
and tbe second on the 13UivA.pnl.lS72, also to
secure certain indebtednessthereindescrlnetl,
of record In toe Register's offlceaol: Sheltoy
county, Tennessee, in book o. 86, page 4m,
to both of- - which referencttHhersby made for
full particulars, I will, as trustee, on

' TOdncsiWrs tli day or AprKi&i,
In front of the entrance ta he Chaneexy
courtroom, on tbe west side of Sfeeoad, street,
between Union and Gayoso streets, in tie
Greenlaw Opera Block, in, .the. oily .of
Memphis, Tennessee, between the "Boars
of II a.ru. and S p.m., sell at public outery,
to the highest bidder, for caanf" the follow-
ing described real estate, situate In lhf city
of Memphis, Shelby ceuBty, TMesee,:de-scrlbo- d

a follows: Beginning At the, north-
west corner of-- Desoto- -
thence west on the north side of Beale street

' eighty-on- e (81) feet to a'stane; aeMsrnorui'
and parallel with DeSoto street sfcety tSfe
to a staxe ; thence east ami parallel with .mate
street eisniv-on- x 1011 teei 10 utasma
thence south, with the west au oCXMSjrto

' street Hiitv (60) eel to the MHbqSk.
' There is on Bald drooerty rear HI v

story brick tenement, and by the plan of
21. A. and B. Myers said property has been
subdivided Into four 4) lots, and by an order
of the Honorable Second Chancery CocrUof
Shelby qounty, Tennessee, entered; of. racenl
In tho case of M. A. Myers, try nextrfneodv.II. M. James et all No. 108. Rule Dk-- I
will sell In the following manner,
--sensing with lot 30.1, and, .tkenJOUG. 2,
and then, lot No. 3, and tot No. 4, or so --guch
thereof as Is necessary ts pay the ladebied- -
ness mentioned in tml tteeda of tnHt,toaaOMr
with, the necessary expenses and eoaas awM--
ing raid sale. tne trmol said d
trust tne. equity or reaemption is ex
waived. The title believed to be perj
i. win convey omy as iramee.

E. M. HEABN, TroKa.
March 5tS, lffl. wBl

TRUSTEE'S SALS
-o- r-

Lans in Bolivar Co'nntjTinSs.
virtue of a deed of trust to W. S. m,

Trustee, recofded lniDeed Book
S, page 283, In the Chancery CourtClerksaAM

t of Bolivar county, Mississippi, mad Jaiiewy
1st, 1873by George K. Austin and VqlMr PaK.
to secure the payment of their tour Mamie.
sory notes or that date for ! BSD, fSKSnlur

payable to
t B. J. Martin, tbe firat of whleh notes baa.beea

transferred 10 Owen Meriwether, and fey jlr-tu- e
of my appointment as Trustee, vie W. H.

Cunningham resigned, to execute said UjMt, 1
will on

"Wednesday, April 8tb, 187-4- , ,

Within legal hours--, sell at the Courthpe-l- a

Bolivar county, Mississippi, for cash, Wmhighest bidder, tbe following lands known as
theTopp place, lying in said county, vz: -- All
of sections 25 and 35 east of bogne Falaya, attd
all of section 36, except the east half ojLUie
fcoutheast quarter east of bogue Fnlaya, all In
township 22, range 7. Said land and the lm--

I proYemenis thereon wm be sefci ior the wy--I
mentor the first or said notes, whieh IgpaseU

j due and unpaid, and Uiecestsof ibis Irattt;
, the balance of the proceeds to be applied, to
j the payment of the remainder ot sold Miss,

which become due upon tke non-paym- 01
any note. Tbe title is believed te be perfect,
but I convey only as Trustee.

'i nese are among tne oest anu mow eievatea
lands In the countv about 553 asne cleared, a
portion ot which was in cultivation lastyesr.
Two settlements on the land, akto ginhooee
and machinery, houses staMes. etc

MINOR MERI WETHitR, Traetee.
March 5, 1874. mtiW

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtue of the power vested in me byMed

trust, madf to me .the lh dare
August, 1871, by Patt Smith, and reoorrft 1h
book SO, page m. In the Keglster's ofiies oi
Shelby county, I will, on

Saturday, 28th of March, 1874,
at twelve o'eloek at noon, and oa t&e premises,
sell, at the request of the bereflciary, at pub-
lic auction, to tbe aigbent bidder, fee etoh,
the following described real estate, li'lwu laShelby county, Tennessee,viz: Two hottdred
and ninety-si- x and one-na- if aeres, lying ea
tbe waters of Big Creek, the boundaries or
which are given In a deed fromWllleW.
Walkerto Patt Smith, raeorded la book No.
71,pageStW, in the Register's office of Shelby
county, to which, reference is made.

Title supposed to be good, but I sell aad ee.vey only as trustee. .Equity of redeeaplK
waived. : .

The above land lies some three srfour mKe
east of Chester Denot, on the MempMs aed
Paducah railroad.

B. RICHMOND, Trustee.
February 23, 1873 feSl

Trustee's Sale. "

virtue of a deed of trust, exeested tfe moBY trustee, on the 9th dayor April, 1KJ, by
Jno. It. Williams, which deed has beeatdaly
recorded In Phillips county. State of Arkan-
sas, default having been made by satdWlI-Uam- s

la paying the debt secured by said 'AM,
1 will, under the provisions of ihrMmn.wliat public outery, to the highest Motor, for
cash, on the premises, on
Saturday, the ,11th day or April, 1S74,
between the hours of 6 ajn. and 3 ooJook
pan., the following described real aad persoaat
property, mentioned in said deed, or sQ.mueb
thereof a may be necessary to satisfy bbM
trust, to-w- it : The said real estate beisgkBown
as the " Williams Old Town Island planta-
tion," and being described on the plats oi
public surveys as all of section twenty-sere- n

27), containing six hundred and tottf fHut
acres; the eatt half of section twenty-eig- ht

(28), containing three hundred and twenty-thre- e
(323! acres; the east half of seeUon

thirty-thre- e (Sj), containing thrsa handled
and twenty (320) acres; the fracttqsat pft 01
section twenty-on- e (21), contalnlBg Uiiriy (3U)
acres; the fractional part ot section twenty-tw- o

(22), con'alning twenty-tw- o (2J) aeres; toe
northwest quarter. Of fection thirty-rB(34- ),

containing one hundred and sixty (1) aeces;
'and the northeast quarter of the sout&eaat
?uarterof section thirty-fou- r (34), containing

all In township three (8), south
of range three i3), east or the fifth pnneipAl
meridian, in said county of FbilUps, State of
Arkansas, and containing;, togetner, one
thousand five hundred and thirty-fiv- e (IMS)
aeres; together with alt the Improvements
thereon, and all rights, privileges and' fran-
chises thereto belonging. A iso. the fallowing
personal property: Twelve head of mnlee,o
said plantation, on said 9th day of April; 1R3;
and all of the equal half-Intere- st of s?kl
Williams in the crop or cotton, corn, etc., cul-
tivated on said plan tailou during the year IKs.

The right of redemption Is waived as to said
property, and the title supposed to beperfeet,
but I sell and convey only as trustee.

fe8 NAPOLhON HILL. Trustee.

Cliaueery $ale
OF

HEAL E STATS!
. ' .

No. 1053, R. First Chancery Court jjf 8heJy
county E. C.iTalley vs.S.Pl.ester: .

virtue of an interlocutory decree for sle,BY in the above cau&on the tith dy
of March, 1S74, 1 will sell at public "adcttea,
to the highest bidder, In front of the deck
and Master's office ot Shelby county, Green-
law Opera Houfe --Building, Seconff street,.
Memphis, Tenn., on

SATURDAY, LD&IL 18, 1874. :

within legal hours, the followieg described
property.&itoated in Shelby eoanQr.(Zeaii4 to-w- it:

Bounded on the north by tfee tend of
Thomas Holman, sr.; on the west by the lands
of P. B.Baker; on the south, by tna Pigeon
Roost road ; on the east by the lands ot tho
complainant, and containing, by estimation,
twenty-on- e acres.

Terms or seven months;
note required, with security: lien, retained
until same is paid TeqnityorTeaemptlau
barred. This March IS, 174.

Ii. A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
E.M Heark. Attorney. mhlfl

TllUSTEE'S SAE. "

'.if. -

virtue of a trust deed to me ex&onted asBYtrmtee.by B.J.EddIosanUM.taFBalBs,
on the 1st day of Maroh,.lS71, which kot, re-
cord In tIieReglster''s oflj,e"or Sbeiriy'cohnty, .

State of Tennessee, In. bookNri.79, pp.3K:(to
which reference U made lor full pnrtlaoliMS
or said trust aed).to secure to H.M.James
certain lndebtedsees in said trust deed' fBTly
described, and which Is still due and unpaid,
I will, as such trustee, on the

Slst 1AT OP APItlt, 1874,
In front of tho entrance to the Chancery
Court rooms, in the GreenUw Opera meek
situated on the west side of second street, be-
tween Union and Gayoso streets, ln-th- e nty
of Memphis, 8tete of Xenneseo, botween'the
hours of 11 o'clock aon.and 2 o'clock p.m.,
sell to tho highest bidder, for cosh, the folio w-n-g

property, to-w-it: The Interest of M. E.
Eddlns and B. J. Eddlns in a certain let or
parcel of land lying and beingin the city of
Memphis. State of Tenne-ee- , described as
follows: BeglnrilBgat the southeast corner of
lot No.24S; running thence westwardlywlth
the-- north side of tho street or alley, between
Auction and Sycamore streets, four hundred
(400) feet, more or less, to Wolf river; thane
northwardly with the meanders or Wolf fryer
more than pne hundred and fifty UoOVfeet to
a stake on the river; thence eastwartily )
feet, more or less, to a stake, which" Ts one
hundred and forty-eig- and one-ha- lf

feet west or Fr nt Row (Chickasaw street) ;
thence southwardly one hundred and .flfty
(150) feet to the beginning, together witttaU
the Duildlngs, machinery, privileges and ap-
purtenances thereunto pertaining and. belong-
ing. Also, all the furniture, tools andlmple-ment- s

thereon for the purpose of doing gnd
conducting the saw ana cornmill business.
Tho said lot on which the said machinery,
tools, implements and buildings are sltuatec
Is a part of the lot or giound lea5edtoJJ.lt
Grace by the city of Memphis on the 17th o
October, 1865, for a term of twenty (29) years,
and the same conveyed or released by. said
Grace fo M. E. Eddlns on the 11th day of Au-
gust, 1S66. The interest of the said M. B. awl
B. J.Eddinsbelngonly a leasehold lnteresTor
the nnexpa'red term of twenty years from
the 17th of October, 1863. The .machinery,
tools implements and buildings.etc.,onsaid
lot Is theabsolute property of sold M.B. aad
B.J. Eddlns. Allof said property, with the
leasehold interest, as above deseribed, LmlU
sell on the day above mentioned. 4

The equity or redemption Is expressly
waived, and the title is believed to be seoJ,
but 1 will seU and convey only as trusleeji

mh21 E. M. HB-AR- Trnjtse.

CHANGE OF SCHBtei
rtnHE train on Paducah and'iMesBjfefsiia,.
1 roads will rtachf Atemphigatswrm. sunt

i 1
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